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Since 2014, Douglas Wang has started Pin3D, a 
revolutionary tool to create and share 3D hyper 
images across all software platforms and devices. 
Pin3D empowers human to communicate ideas in 
a  structured visual format, and empowers business 
applications in a brand new way.	
 	
近⼆二⼗十年的国际软件产品策划、设计及团队管理经验，
具有较强的跨领域的产品策划、创新和执⾏行管理能⼒力。	
连续创新创业，⾃自2010年起设计了基于H5的移动操作系
统及应⽤用⼯工具，混合现实MRI系统，AR kids增强现实系
统，跨平台Pin3D图像格式等⼀一些系列创新产品。	
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Digital Museum: China RedStar Award 
中国红星设计奖 数字博物馆 http://redstaraward.pin3d.me 



Image is everything for e-
commerce.  

Mobile users requires 
greater control over the 
content at their finger tails.  

SNS becomes the main frontier of 
corporate branding.  

“A picture is worth of a thousand words.” 

A structured and holographic 
image is overturning traditional 
fragmented media such as 
pictures. 

Pin3D 

Interactive 

Easy-to-Share 

Structured 

Various screens and displays 
require a single format for showing 
HD interactive images, e.g. touch 
screen, holographic projection,   VR/
AR glasses, etc.  

Pin3D 



Pin3D 

Pin3D	  image	  bridges	  products	  and	  services	  to	  your	  target	  
audience,	  and	  delivers	  business	  applica8ons	  in	  real-‐8me,	  
any8me	  and	  anywhere	  when	  people	  visit	  websites,	  SNS,	  

apps,	  adver8sing,	  etc.	  	  



•   Simple workflow connecting business scenarios and products.
•   Cost for creating interactive images, for various industries.
•   One Pin3D image adopts to all screens and systems. 
•   Elegant UX anywhere and anytime, from offline to online. 
•   Smart data streaming for devices and regions. 
•   HD quality image with 6000px and up.
•   Easy to adapt to websites, blogs, apps, SNS, news, etc. 

Adop8ng	  Pin3D	  images	  to	  
yours	  business	  and	  take	  it	  
to	  the	  next	  level!	  



Landscape Indoor

Shops 
Products  

Detail in 360 

Sky to  
Streets 



Share Immersive 
experience with 360 

space, products, 
audio, video, links 

and more… 

Pin3D image adapts to VR/
AR/Touch Screen/Hologram/
Stereo 3D/Smart phone/
Ipad…



Pin3D image bridges VR/AR/
Touch Screen/Hologram/Stereo 
3D/Smart phone/Ipad…

Easy Access & Present, Online to Offline.
Pin3D 



Concept 

2014.1 

Prototype 

2015.4 

Commercial test 

2015.7 

Launch browser version 

2015.11 

Launch at App store 

2016.4 

Users: 20K+ 
POV : 7Million 

2016.6 
2016.12 

Users>30K 
Images>500K 
POV>10M 

2017.12 

Users>1M 
Images>1M 
POV>1B 

2018.12 

Global 3D images library 
and dissemination  
platform 

Milestone
Pin3D 



Pin3D 

Since April 26, 2016 

Pin3D continue to grow the eco-system of global partners, consultants, dealers, enterprises clients, and hardware 

manufactures. With strong support of partners, more and more digital museums, fashion brands, and  e-commerce business 

are  choosing  Pin3D  as their most cost-efficient solutions. With a few minutes, hundreds of products are digitalized for the 

Internet and shared to social media, and various advertising channels.  

2-4 Minutes /user 8Million＋V i e w s  30k+App users 

50＋Global partners 6+Sales Channels 16+Local Partners 

2 secs to open anywhere 

100+Countries 

Milestone



China Red Star Design Award 2015-2016
Pin3D 



Shanghai Design Week,  
2016.08.24-26 



“异乡⻛风采”与骆新对话新媒体 2016.10 





Web Summit 2016, 
Lisbon, Top 20 
Startups.



InnoDesign Tech Expo, 
HongKong, 2016, 12.1-3



AIM National Conference, 
Japan, 2017.1.25 

Mobilizing “Smart City” via 
Interactive Images.



Pin3D Cloud 

Capture via smart 
phone 

3D  data 
conversion 

Capture via UAV 

Point Cloud 
conversion 

Globally sharing 

Compatible with various 
display devices  

 Easy embedding 

QR code scanning 

other formats 
exporting 

SNS 

Touch screen, 
VR/Smart Pone 
/hologram Box 

Website, news, 
blogs, Apps 

Prints, catalog, 
billboards, etc. 

GIF, MP4, etc.  

Many ways To 
Build 

Interactive 3D 
Images

Capture via any 
DSLR 



Visit www.pin3D.cc to learn more. 

For business partnership and  

digital projects, please call： 

13661933006,  

or email: info@pin3d.cn 


